Friday 4th September 2020.
What-o me hearties, the end of the week version of the Chamber Update is here and as you may be
busy/tired/rushing into the weekend, or all of the above, I’ll not waste more of your time than is
needed, so the essential wrap up on the week is here:
Chamber Webchat for next week…
Our next planned live Webchat next week will be looking at the recording and gathering of the
essential information required when you visit a venue. Collecting information securely is in the
best interests of the safety of customers, businesses and the island. We will be joined by Public
Health, The Jersey Office of the Information Commissioner and businesses and will look at how
and why it must be done properly… It’ll be on Thursday 10th September at 10:30am at to register
to watch and ask questions is here:
Registration Link
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cHSspgyLQzKvWfWBhHj6qQ

And thank you to our Webchat sponsors too:

Local businesses encouraged to undertake a business health check
Now we are at Level 1, get help with a financial review of your business
https://youtu.be/T3MGWnDiFLQ

Government updates landlord policy to support its commercial tenants
Businesses operating from properties owned by the Government of Jersey are being given additional
support to reduce the risk of their insolvency as a consequence of COVID-19
https://youtu.be/_LzRaL110sI

Chamber Members needed to take part in two surveys.
Broad Street – Have your say:
https://bit.ly/4broadstreetsurvey
The Countryside, local produce and farming/fishing survey
This will inform the forward Rural Economy strategy, along with their other information gathering
activities. This survey should take about 10 mins to complete and there is a cash prize draw as an
added incentive.
https://bit.ly/4insightjerseylocalsurvey
Brexit
As we move towards 2021, Jersey Chamber will be updating businesses on the latest information as
we get it to help prepare our members for looking ‘Beyond Brexit’ and the possible impacts and
actions that will be needed. The Jersey Border Operating Model document, as well as some
supporting documents providing traders with various pieces of guidance, has now been uploaded
onto the Gov.je site:
https://www.gov.je/Government/Brexit/BusinessTrade/Pages/TradingWithTheEU.aspx#anchor-2

Extra… Extra… Read all about us…
The New September edition of the leading Jersey business publication Connect Magazine is out now.
It features fives pages from your Jersey Chamber of Commerce, including two editorials from our
President and CEO, news of one of our latest recipients of the Jersey Chamber Skills Fund, Mathilde
Fullerton and a warm welcome from another five businesses who have just joined Chamber
Read online here: https://online.fliphtml5.com/ktlu/fteu/#p=55

In other News
Our Hospital' shortlist reduced
Overdale and The People’s Park remain on the shortlist and will undergo further technical and
financial assessments to determine which will go forward as the preferred site for a States debate in
the autumn
https://www.gov.je/News/2020/Pages/HospitalSiteReducedShortlist.aspx

Collecting contact details
This guidance is to inform Jersey organisations of their responsibility to collect customer information
for the purposes of contact tracing. If you are an organisation whose activities have the potential for
anyone to be within 2 metres for longer than 15 minutes you must ask to collect contact
information.

https://www.gov.je/Health/Coronavirus/BusinessAndEmployment/Pages/CoronavirusBusinessAdvic
e.aspx#DataCollection and also within the food and drinks services section
https://www.gov.je/Health/Coronavirus/BusinessAndEmployment/Pages/CoronavirusBusinessAdvic
e.aspx#FoodDrink

Weekly economic indicators – 4th Sept 2020
the total number of people registered as ASW was 1,590; this total is 20 lower than a week earlier
and 760 higher than at the end of the comparable week a year earlier (1 September 2019)
The full details are here:
https://www.jerseychamber.com/news/articles/local-business-news/weekly-economic-indicators04092020

Jersey Opinions and Lifestyle report 2020
The focus of the 2020 round of the survey is the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on households in
Jersey.
https://www.jerseychamber.com/news/articles/local-business-news/jersey-opinions-and-lifestylereport-2020

Spend Local Cards - Coming Soon
From the 9 September onwards every eligible adult and child in Jersey will receive a £100 Spend
Local card which they can spend in their favourite shops; in cafes and businesses; and on services
and experiences. The pre-paid Mastercar will be sent to Islanders’ home addresses.
https://www.jerseychamber.com/news/articles/local-business-news/spend-local-cards-coming-soon

The latest COVID-19 Numbers are:

Total tests

86984
Pending tests

954
Negative results

85184
Confirmed Cases

374

Known active cases

9
Direct contacts of active cases

98
Total Recovered

344
Total deaths

32
And finally, If you are a Chamber Member, focusing you efforts into maximising you sales with the
£100 Spend Local Card… tell us too, so we can tell other members.

And I think that is more than enough for a ‘brief’ briefing and I’ll let you start thinking about your
weekend plans
Enjoy yours
Murray and the entire Chamber Team

